
Men’s Bowling Scholarship Application

MAY 1st

Personal Information

Important: This form may be used by students to apply for men’s bowling scholarships ONLY

Last Name

Number & Street City

City

State/Province

State/Province

Postal Code/Zip

Postal Code/Zip

Country

CountryNumber & Street

First Middle

Other last name used on records or 
passport, include maiden name

ANNUAL APPLICATION DEADLINE

Please email completed form to 
shocker.bowling@wichita.edu

1. Legal Name

2. Social Security Number - -

3. Date of Birth - -                       

4. Home Address

Home Phone (              ) - Cell Phone   (             ) -

myWSU ID (if available)

5. Wichita Address

6. E-mail Address Country of Nationality

7. Marital Status     Single      Married       Divorced       Widowed       Separated

8. Do you have a Facebook profile?     Yes      No

9. What is your intended college major(s)?

Application for: Academic Year (Fall and Spring) 20 - 20



10. List academic and extracurricular activities such as academic honors/awards, activities, communi-
ty service, leadership experience, work experience, etc.

11. Parent’s Name                                                                                  Phone (              )                 -

Parent’s Address

Number of Family Members

1. Educational Experience (beginning with high school)

2. When do you expect to graduate from college?  20

3. Your residency classification for tuition purposes:

1. Apply for admission to WSU
2. Pay any admission application fee
3. Complete any other requirements mandated by the university.
Students can find WSU applications online at www.wichita.edu/apply

4. Applicant’s cumulative high school GPA

Class Rank                                        Class Size

ACT Scores:  English                     Math                      Reading                     Science Reasoning                     Composite

SAT-I Scores:  Verbal                      Math                     Date of Test

Verification by:

Mother’s Occupation                                                                         Place of Employment 

Father’s Occupation                                                                           Place of Employment 

If any question below does not apply to you, please note with “N/A” (Not Applicable).

Number & Street

Name of School or College

City

Address

State/Province Postal Code/Zip

Years of Attendance

Country

Degree or Diploma

Educational and Academic Information

In order to receive any scholarship aid from
  Wichita State University, the student mustNOTE

Kansas Resident                 No Classification Yet
International Student       Out-of-state Student



If any question below does not apply to you, please note with “N/A” (Not Applicable).

Bowling Information
Please use additional paper to fully answer any of the following questions.

Minimum 21 games. Include total number of games, pins & season.

5. Transfer Student Only
    Applicant’s cumulative JC/CC GPA

    College credit hours earned (USA)                                        Semesters completed

1. How long have you bowled?                                On sport compliant conditions?

In league/competition play? 

2. High sanctioned three game series in league or tournament?

High sanctioned league average or ranking?                                On sport compliant conditions?

6. Are you a Right Handed or Left Handed Player?           One Handed or 2 Handed Delivery?

7. Briefly describe your delivery.

8. What are the strengths of your physical game, lane play skills, mental game and team play
skills?

9. What are the weaknesses of your physical game, lane play skills, mental game and team
play skills?

10. How often do you practice? (Non-league/competition)

11. What targeting method do you use?

12. Which area of the lane are you most comfortable playing?

13. Which area of the lane is most challenging for you?

14. Do you have experience with bowling team play? Explain.

15. Have you ever represented your country in international competition? Explain.



16. Please list your top 5 state/national/international bowling accomplishments.

17. Are you sponsored by a bowling equipment company? If yes, please list companies and products.

18. Current coach’s name.                                                             Telephone (              )                  -

19. Is your coach USBC certified?                           What levels?     Bronze       Silver       Gold 

20. How long have you been working with your current coach?

22. Please list a few things you and your coach work on.

23. In bowling, what are your feelings about drug and alcohol use?

24. What does sport psychology and team play mean to you?

25. Do you maintain a physical and/or psychological training program? If yes, please explain.

26. Which, if any, bowling camps/clinics/combines have you attended and when?

27. What would you bring to our program to help win a National Championship? Explain.

28. In your first year at Wichita State, what do you perceive your role to be? Explain.

It is advisable, but not required, to send a video of yourself bowling. If a video is
possible, please include at least ten shots of both a rear view (with the pins showing) and a side view
Your video should also include both strike and spare shots.

21. Have you ever recorded yourself bowling?                 Can you supply a video of yourself bowling?

If available, please provide a web address for your video.



PHILOSOPHY
of the wichita state university shocker bowling program

    Our program philosophy centers around a sincere belief in the potential of the stu-
    dent-athlete. This athlete-centered philosophy fervently believes the student-athlete
 can do or become nearly anything when they have, acquire, and utilize certain qualities.
 We believe these success qualities are: an intense desire to LEARN, enormous WORK
   ETHIC, and unwavering LOYALTY, especially to the program’s philosophy. To the
degree the student-athlete demonstrates these three things, we believe they can improve
                                      dramatically as a person, student, and athlete.

Please comment on the program philosophy above.
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